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Msv*r*Ml Q| ||gfnurk t ''«e SeraiJ.>!-
tome* With Abdul's \h \ nlull.

The downfall of Abdul Hamid ha*
accompanied by the dispersal of

the most remarkable strut;Ho In tl .

history of the Mp.r' 1. Three hundred
beautiful womoe. who were Abdul
Hamid'a temporary *;>ou*e*. thousands
of pretty slave girls, and an .

greater number of stalwart eunuchs,
suddenly found themselves at the
mercy ol the soldiers-attacking the
palace. Fsnlc reigned among the
lovely inmate* of tho har.-m.
knew th > character of their own

countryn en t > i well not t» r.>

what th«lr fate would he once their
lord an t master had lost his power.
:->. v\* nearspSper correspondents have
referred but little to th<* painful as¬

pect of the fell of Tildts Kiosk, but
the continental pr»ss hos devoted con-

SleHtauli space to accounts* of the
terrible scenes which occurred.

Rvery ont of the Sultan's favorites
had been Jealously guarded from the
prying eyes of strangers from the mo¬
ment she entered the harem. A cul-
Itnae. diamond could not be more

eVwaly watched over than a female
rrember of Ah lul Hamid s establish*
meat For any unauthorised person
In '

t deteete I vln proximity to the
apartments of the fab* ones wa<

e^urvadeM to the signing of his death
warrant. In this respect the Sultan
set an example which his subjects
have strictly followed. Cases are or.

tecordof venturesome Europeans sur-

SWBtltlouely visiting Constantinople ha-
reaas. They have been caught and there
hiss> been only one alternative to
death.' The tlobeltoa) cruelty of the
Turk and the enormity of the of¬
fsets* In his eyes have made it essen¬

tial that the alternative shall be the
severst punishment that can be de-
vised. It Is well known that more
than one Englishman has had to
ehooee between this und n watery
grave In the P »sphorus.
As a voluptuary Abdul Hamid hu*

a reputation unrivalled In history.
He professed to be n person who
practiced exemplary moderation In
all kinds, cf pleasure. Certainly he
Was something of an ascetic as fir
as eating and drinking were cone .

ed. but he Jlncod few restrictions on
other inellnt tionn. At Tlldls K <

he lived amid the moot luxurl >u*

Surroundings, had magnificent estab;
|JJshmeats for each of his four lega.
Ml and in the seclualoit of a s> > |

kt gorgeous apartment**, kept
|hs^ beautiful companions

e^pWm<-< >d during his pleasure and
^asjrlcidlcnny "weeded out** to m\ke
room for new arrivals It was rea-

Hgsd that there was no surer path to
Abdul Hamal'i fa\or than to present
Msg with a pretty girt slave for his
seraglio. Esch Inmate was under the
Strict auperv>!on of several eunuehs.
and coul I coalman l the service? of
natf a dosen i Irl attendants. Such a

huge household was, of course, an
enormous ex;» rise. Ylldts Kiosk In
recent years hnd a population of ov-

¦r 12.00a person* and the cost of
providing for them was fully 12 >.-
tOt.Oftg per annum.

Vnder the Kiglleh law an actor is
**a rogue and vagabond." and Is there¬
fore disqualified for Jury duty. Thia
may sound *tmn«e. In view of the
eminence to which a number of Eng-
Iis 1 nrpir.* have arisen during the
past hundred years nevertheless*, it la
true. An old act of Parliament, which
has never bc*n repealed and Is there¬
fore of force now, designates actors
ss **rogucs and vagabonds." In Lon¬
don the other day an actor who d dal
want to do jury duty pleaded 'no1 ipa-
clty und"r th . old law- and the OOOrl
Was obliged to admit ihm he ws*«1l*-
qvnliricd as a Juryman.

Mm. Leila Eberhardt, an att acth
looking young woman, was arrestod
m Chester on the charge of sell Inc.
Honor

mi iiKUKVE rr^
U I » Well Knoun Hunuer People

Tell It So iMnhi!)

Then th« public endorsement Is
e by a revreientHtlvo citizen Of
t.r the proof d 1 » Itlvo. You

must believe it. It. ol tv.s testimony.
C*-ery bae^ech* auff»rer. every man.
woman or child with «any kl Ire >
trouble will find proflt In the read-
In*

ft. R. Smoak, 1. Oakland Ave.,
SuT.i-r. ' sa;.s- ! I I...
Kidney Pills and am pleased to
Iba« ihf-v M - i -d me very much. >
back paln<d mo severely Willie W<
Ing. Thero wn* n dull, grinding pain
through my kidney* and ut * !
became so lame und s »re that it hart
me severely to stoop or lift. The kid¬
ney secretions were mm h 1 ki fre-
quvnt In pds-mge and caused grs >

noyanc*- nt night. I ut length hoard
ul. nit I "'<»n * Kl In. \ I'i.m. pro« un d
a bos at china's drug Store and Uli
acted Ilk" a charm. Th«> l.nekaOnS
an<i lamene** disappear, 1 and I have
not had any trouble from my ki l-

neys since. I can recommend Loan's
Kidney pi1u very highly.''
For aale by all dealers. Price 50
t« Foster-Mllburn Co. Buffalo.

New York, sole agent* for the United
State*

Itemember the name.Doan's.and
take n > othsr. No. 11.

R vi' 191 > FAVOR PROHIMTI I I

Couvemloa Takes Firm stand on Li¬
quor Question.

Louisville Ky., May IT..Firmly for
pii hiii 11 th« Southern Raptist Con-
\entlon adjourned in Uli city tonigh»\
after a meetimr of lire days, Alm<
the final net of the thousands of dela-
gates, from every Stats In the South,
was the paasasi of a set of strong re¬

solutions endorsing the Bouth's >..

against whiskey, presented ss the re¬

port of tli I temperance committee
There wns not a dlrsenMng vote.

JAPAX'S FA E OX Cl

Tntorn.il Trouble* In the Flowery
Kingdom are i em ed.

teed. May 17..Obeying a sudden
summons from Prince Ito, Jap ness
Resident-General In K-'-^r. v.h> \e
now In Japan, Vi.e ount Sone, Vko-
Rsj ident-Oenerai. departed yesterday
for Tokio, nnd for the flr.-t time In
two years the affair* of the Korean
Government are adminittr>vc.i hy the
Cabinet' without the supervision of

The fact that Korr en affairs art

tntruated to the Korean Cabinet in
the absenco of tho J. pans a officers
is taken as evident, that Japan has
full confidence In the Ministers*and
Is well satisfied that the country has
been tranuu: llzed. The Cabine t will
be in some measure guided by the
sdvlce of K. Xabeshlma, director of
the Foreign Department . of Resi¬
dency, v. h.'te the Japanese o'flcers are
away.
There Is roason to believe that the

recall of Viscount Soho indicates that
the resignation of PnWe Ro Is pend¬
ing. If this Is true It is believed that
Viscount Sone has already been se¬
lected to succeed to the position of

iderit-General.
Th» Japnn^so Government has

^hown an unusual intere.-t in develop¬
ments in China of late, an 1 in pay¬
ing el -.. ntion t > its inte: cst--
there. Etcau83 of this and of the
nVowed intentfen of the Government
to avoid complications aleee l.ero.
Particularly in Korea, the n<lv'co Ol
Prince ito on affairs selatlve to
. hing is held to to Invaluable.
Though the Japanese Government

Is not disposed to take pessimistic
view, it Is, nevertheless, regarded as

probable In official circles at Tokio
that Internal trouble may arise in
China within a year. Because of
this thore Is good reason to believe
that the Emperor and the old^r
statesmen have requested Princo Itc
i j remain In Japan and devote hip
ability and knowledge to shaping
Japan's policy toward China.

Viscount Sone is expected to carry
out the plan of restraining the dis¬
turbing elements nnd even more de¬
termined enforcement of I IW in the
protection of the lives and property
of peaceful Koreans and to pay g> *

nttentlon also to the furtherance of
Prince Ito's plans for steady develop¬
ment of the natural resources of tho
empire.

Although Viscount Sone is politic
i kUy a supporter of Ficl'd *Mar>h i!
Ysmagata. president of the Privy
Council of Japan, and Tamagal i It
an old rlvnl of Prince Ro m Japan¬
ese politics, It Is not expected that
'his will ir.onn a charge in the policy
o' Korea or elsewhere, as the two
Ktatesmen are In accord on national
pclltic* of great moment. They ho! 1
many conferences recently and ex-

¦

ohanged visits, and It ;s said that the
( h aces situation has been under con¬
sideration at these m. Mings.

The Chester A. R P. Church has
called Rev. D. Q, Phillips of Xo^berry
to nil the pulpit recently made vecai I
by the death of llev, Ohnrle- M -

Dcnahl.

"'hose i'': mi r frhnds of the late
ilearge Rlee Carpenter, in Andovef
and pHston. who RneW him St n
:. outh nnd a teacher at the lastltl I
of Technology, .vlll w» Icomo tho op¬
portunity to eontribute I » the memor¬
ial library, which the Knutldi depart-
mint of Columbia Fnlverslty Is to
establish.

gerne! >rs Tlllmsn ntj smith and
Congressmen Alken nnd i'lnb y ar¬

il lag their saraest efforts i» h ivs the
artillery band from Sullivan's Island
vletl Cheater and furaish ma le on
the aeeageoa or the State reunion of
Confederate veterans at Chester Juno
23 and 24.
a special committee Ii Investlgat-

ii . tlo- " 1'. «' . .'-m. ?n Ci.unty un-

der an uct of the Is t legislature*
The prop* rti"- »i the Anderson

Traction Company wdl bo sold at

suction under an order by Federal
¦fudge Brawley. The property is val¬
ue I at $::<)(»..)'»-».
An Atlantis Canal Uns switch sn-

glas lamped tin- track in the rardt
.i ? luiera nnd torn- .! eompb tel;-
over. Bwttohmen H. K« Wolfs was

¦erlesjati injured.
A 1 % 11«. b.»y While i"t w<»rk In a

field near Cope ploughed up a nugget
of Rold.

Three bundre i a- gi oea left Char¬
leston Mondaj for New York. whs
they will work In bot- Is.

fcUXP \l.r RTAMJ v AN.) RISK
Püisov

Wiho Merchant sues Thoae Wh. j -

nores i«; Lettori' Curious French
Case Causes .' roeeediug in Court,

Correspondents wbo enclose stamp¬
ed envelopei for a reply have discov¬
ered a new ten. r rr.r their vi<-t:r.i-.
livery celebrity la the prey of auto¬
graph hunters, whom they treat dlf-

rept!y aocordlng to temperament,
"'he late poet, Francois Coppee, the
most scrupulous of metti was >n long-
lufferlng victim, Hie conscience
Would not allow- him to pocket the
Stamps sent to him. and the result
was that he kept a secretary writing
on an average of Wty lettr« a day to
Importunate bores earing the bitter
years of his Ufa.
Alexander Pumas had no s'.ich scru¬

ples. Re enounced publicly once and
for all that he would never use en¬
closed stamps for replies, but won! 1
make it a rule to retain the stamps,
a hlch ho did. For years he was thus
kept In postage stamps by autograph
hunter*, and neve.- needed to buy any
01 hlf own A third method is to re¬
turn the stamps In an unstamped cn-

relop on which the addressed has t,;
;.ny double postage. K/t nowadays
celebrities are not the on'y victims Of
PMdartng correspondents. Wine
merchantSi patent medicine dealers,
c rimen, and all sorts of tradespeo¬
ple importune householders with let¬
ters containing stamps for replies.

It !s a wine merchant of the South
who has discovered a new terror for
his victims in his desperate attempts
t- sell his wine. Ho pestered ethree
prominent men in his district, Includ¬
ing a retired judge* with letters offer-
lac his vintages., and enclosing stamp*
for a reply as usual. None of the
three answered, and all kept th>
stumos. Whereupon tho wine mer-
chaim lodged a complaint against
them for swindling, abuso of contl-
1 siIt ... 1 appropriation of sums en¬

trusted to them. What la more, the
Jtdlcal authorities received the com-

j :aint, acted upon It, and commenced
criminal proceedings Against all three
'".-sons on the charge of appropriat¬
ing a penny postage stamp each.

It seem* that no other legal course

was open to tho authorities than to

proceed in the matter. This was bad
enough, bat the sequel proved worse.
The police, armed with search war¬
rants hav? effected domiciliary visit?
to the residents of the three ae« used
persans in erdet to discover the "cor¬
pus dellcitl" In each case, that Is to
say ihe wine seller's letter containing
a stamp |01 a reply. If the stamps be
found unused the three accused per¬
sons will be' ordered to disgorge the
property wrongfully detalr.» d by them.
I? It be not found the presumption ap¬
parently, Will Jg*- thai th#y used the
property and, logically, I conviction
for swindling should follow.

A Negro Patriarch.

There arrived in the city Monday
from \i!;.n an old c .,. ;.< d man who
Is Sj character. He appeared In the
11- lel Jerome In the afternoon and

'la gnat deal of interested
attention, He was only about 5 feet
In hoiirht, and waH a veritable pntrl-
nre'i of the tribe of Ham. He an¬

nounced that he Is 137 years Of age,
and he looked it. He stooped with
the Weight of years. His wool was
as white as blown cotton. His gums
Were Innocent of teeth. Over his
Shoulders were strung four boxes
which he said contained records con¬

cerning hti property In Alken.* la
.addition to these I oxes, he carried
¦ double-barreled shot-gun o* thie
mosele*Ioadlng type that in its days
SS DO dOUht a good one. but which,

IP;.' ii P::n vnt owner, is nntlnuatedi
also a heavy cane and a gripsack.
a reporter talked to the weird old

cd »red man a while and was mu. h
Interest In what he said. His name
Ii Wti i Jones;'that he is i?.t years
Old; that he was born at Culpepper,
\'a.. end hi-s lived in Atken for many
years. Tie owns property In Alken
and he says parties are trying to se¬
cure it from him sines it has -town

valuable.
The bid man«gays he walked all

the way from Alken to Columbia. Ho
started last Sunday "ati hour befoh
sun-up" and got here Idon lay fore¬
noon.
He i aid he lived ai Culpepper until

he v is i - years old. There were

only two houses there then and the
0 >u Itry was Wild and "full of wild
VarmlntS." He said In those days
th< fndlam overran the country. He
tall ,i about the u >phors and "two
kinds of rabbits that VdU don't see
any more." He sgld In those days
th< re was no paper like we have now

and people lived differently. They ate
he p i 'i rel for greeits. He poke of

en .ge Washington when
a b it, »Columbia Btate.

POP Ibly a warm wave will prove
m ..r or less of an argument for ac¬
celerated action in the extra BSSSlOU
Ol «'ongresH..Washington Star.

Mrs. Glbbs.Anything spicy at the
theatre last night? Mrs. Dlbbe. Tes,
nr. husband's breath after the flrsl
act.. Boston Transrlpt.

C LVES SPREAD GERMS.

Vü. Ine Animals Caused Epidemic ol
..roof ami Mouth*' Disease.

Washington. May is..Accidental
Inoculation of calves used by \ h do-
pita: medicine farms l'» r the propa¬
gation of vaccine virus is said to have
rtarted the epidemic of the dciuiiy
"Umt ntui mouth" disease last fall,
which necessitated a Quarantine In
Marylandt Pennsylvania, New York
and other states and coot the United,
states government $300,000 to sup¬
press. The Interruption of the cat¬
tle trade caused a loss of many
thousands. Results of an Investiga¬
tion conducted by the Government
scientists of the Public Health and
Marias Hospital Berylce, made pub-,
lie today, show that th^ contamin¬
ated strain of virus Originally came
from a foreign country. The Govern¬
ment announcement says that n

Penneylvanla company imported cer¬
tain smallpox vaccine virus which
was contaminated with the infection
of "foot and moitth" disease, in
May, too*, some veeoJrie of this
strain was procured by a company In
Detroit.

"Calves used by the littor firm in
propagating vaccine weie sent OctO-
6e? 1G to the Detroit stock yard3 and
thence on the same day to a farm
near Detroit." .-ays the report.
"On October 20 three carloads Of
cattle from points in Michigan reach¬
ed the Detroit stock yards and we e

'put. into the pens that were o:cup:«
by the vaccine calves four days pre¬
viously, Some were sold for slaught¬
er at Detroit, while the romain.hr
Was shipped to Buffalo and some
Were reahlpped to Danville and Wat-
sontown. Fa.. where the disease wos
fir&t observed gome days later. The
disease spread to various places in
Pennsylvania and New York and to
one locality in Maryland;

"Three separate series of experi¬
ments were made by Drs. Möhler and
Rosenan. Young cattle and sheep
were Inoculated with vaccine virus
obtained from both firm.*:. "Foot
and mouth" disease was produced In
experimental animals by the use of
Vaccine of the same strain obtained
from both sources, while other strains
C< vaccine tested gave negative re¬

sults. Vhe disease was also trans¬
mitted from one animal to another
through several series. in two In¬
stances by natural modes of infec¬
tion."

Bettei Marriage Laws Needed.

The Dublin Courier-Dispatch
quotes approvingly a recent editor¬
ial in The Herald under the c ipCon
"Mnrrlage Over the Telephone," and
in its comment on the same point3
out additional bad features of the
east .ms and laws In our State in re¬
lation to marriages. The Courler«
Di.-ptch Sc.ys.

"In South Carolina telephone mar¬

riages may pass muster, but Ui Geor¬
gia, where a license Is required and
Which must be in the hands of the
officiating officer or minister, as is
pointed out by The Herald, such
marriages arc very questionable.

"There Is in this Stale not only a

rrreat laxity as regards marriage, but
very Pttle caution is exercised in the
-ranting of a license.
"The ordinary ask* a few ques¬

tions and then hands over the neces¬
sary paper. He pockets his fee with
a Satisfied smile and cares nothing
more about the matte**.

"It is the opinion of many people
that physically and mentally un¬
sound persons should not be allowed
to contract marriage. Deaf mutes
come under the ban ol this prohibi¬
tion,

"Cnder the lavs of Georgia, any
tWO persons can marry who want t ).

it matters not how unsound cither
or both o| them may on, There have
b< en Instances where paupers in I
criminals took up the marriage
vows.

..There should be a national law
regarding marriages and livorces
YYe believe thai there are many di¬
vorces which ought not to be allow¬
ed, but in many, very many, Insl i-
c»»s divorce*? is better thai requiring
certain people to live with each other.

."i he Bible says 'that it Ii betl p

dwell in the jorners of a housetop
than in a wide house with < brawl-
! n »' w i'm »n.'
"Some men have suicided rather

tan live with the shnw; they «.l

ed n.° wives. Some women have pre¬
ferred a suicide's grave rather 'baa
longer be joined t . a body of living
death.

,rWlth better marriage laws, we
would not have so many divorce
scandals." Vugusta Herald,

.*] >o yi -.I think you could learn to
love me?*' asked <'M Gotrox. MOh, I
don i know," replied Mies Youngbudd.
"How much are you willing to spend
on my education ?M.-Chicago Daily
Ni ws.

Dr, D. G. Phillips, pastor of the
.w wherry a. k. P., church, has been
called to the pastorate of the church
at Chester, to Uli the vacancy caused
by tin- death of Rev. c. D. McDon¬
ald.

county Dispensary graft*
I

; le I lory of Crooked Dealing by/
A Liquor !!*>iw.

A few days ego (He writer wan told !
an mte:esting incident In connecttol
with tii..- management or the County]Uspentary Of is of the counties that
retains the system. The gentleman]
who relate '', Jt ry request '1 that,
his narfio : . - t .>'. If the story eras
publish* I and Cor that reason neither
names nor places will be mentioned.]The story Is a true one and every1
statement can bo verified, the writer
was tassured, therefore it is too good 1
to keep.
The facts are as follows according

to the rotator, who*soid that the story
ras told to him by a member of the
di. pi i -ary board of-. County :

A m .nth or two ago the dispensary
board placed an order with a certain
liquor house for a quantity of whis¬
key, Che proof and quality of which
were guaranteed to be the same as

sample submitted with bid. When
tnfl li juor arrived the board, for rea¬
sons not stated, suspected that it did
not come up to sample, so it was sub¬
mitted to a reputable chemist to I i

tested. The chemist reported that the
whiskey was rot as good as the sample
and fhat it WSS under nroof. The
liquor hou.'-o was communicated with
I Id the report of the chemist laid be-
f re them. They came down at one-?.

#uke Davy Croc.cett's coon, without
waiting for forcible measure.*. They
left it to the county board to nan:
the terms of settlement. The board
decided to pay for the whiskey on the
basis ff the. chemist's report and sent
a check for the amount deemed fair
ami just. The liquor men promptly
sent a receipted bill and a cred't
memorandum and a letter of thanks
.and in addition there vvas enclosed
In the same letter, but without a
v ord of explanation, a Fifty Dollar
Bill. It is said that the bill was re¬
turned to the liquor house by the
nrxt mail. Tho relator of the story
SlSO said that he had heard that the
difpersary board of another county
had had practically the same exper*
lence with the same liquor hOUSSt
Neither sto:y re'ers to Sumter Coua-
ty, nothing of the kind having occur-

I red here.
The Story shows that the liquor

housos are still inclined to hand out
a little graft when opportunity olters
and that they need close watching.

Out of the Jlscardod rail fences on

the old farm In Phoen'x precinct
William Matches is St ring uj at his
home a supply of oak wood for house¬
hold use. This is not a very remark¬
able fact in itself, but there are some

particulars In connection that make a

good story of It. Fifty-six yer.rs a?o
after Mr. Matches had settled in the
R us River valley and began to hew
hlS farm out of the wilderness, he
himself made thetc identical rails.

J They have Withstood the ravages of
J more than half a hundred winters andj summers. Except in the case Of "bot-
torn rails." resting on ih* ground, the
timber In them was well preserved,
and Mr. Btatcheg had them hauled to
his home In Ashla-.d for firewood.
v hi this way, he says, they pay for

'.b-^ new fer.'»e, and i'ornish the very
best of fuel.

The choice of Prof. George F.
g£oore RS Harvard's roprewnta'.lve
leccurcr at Berlin University next year
Will give Gorman seh<_dars an opj or-

tonity to meet a peer, a mar» whom
many consider the moat erudite and
BQCryclopediC in his range <>f knowl-
tge that Hrta-ard or any other Ami

'.can university can present t Rt r
pean sch daetlc world.

A special from Washington to the
News and Courler m j i: Richard Car*
r d. th«- negro educator of Columbia,
Is in t/ashingtyn and mas receive s

»Od appointment at the hands of
President Taft. He secured a strong
letter today from Senator Tlllman
snd will probably present this with
others to the president next week,
though* the says, ho wants no public
I lace now.

The College of Charleston Is to b-
< rutpped Urfth s compute set at

\ . ther bureau Inetrumeats rOr
weather forecasting. The instrumenta
are to be Installed at once. The Col-
I j it Charleston will be ons pf the
few Institutions in the United stats to
be so equipped.

To*, i Hains Is guilty and T. J< > -

kini Mains Is not. The ways of Jury
are past finding out..PhilSdi 'phi i

Inquirer.
In the United states district court

ia Charleston proceedings were ; .-

stltuted to bave w. B. Jenkins of Le<
County, O, 9, Sawyer <o* Alken and
f. it/. Brothers, of Nowberry ad
»d bankrupt.

CASTOR IA
Tor Infants and Children.

?h j Kind You Have Always Bought
Ttears tho

Sii$x\ature of

Change Her Prospect**
Kansas views the activities of the

new govei mr vith feelings of almost
unmixed joy, rays Th I .ston Trans¬
cript. Rut the railwi . vhom he dis¬
ciplined with an anti-pass law. and
several other forms ol d :s;ie lc#islS>tion besides the public commissionbill, have another idea about him.
"What do you think of Stuboot" a

\ Bitor asked one of the ex-rallway1 !'; y*sts.
he replied, k'he reminds me

of th< Btory of a S'orth Carolin« ved-
diag. "They as the Lord have j>ned.
let-no man put asunder,' says the par-
sen.

"'Parson,' says the bridegroom. 'I
risei to question your grammar in
tnat sentence. We wants this wed¬
ding done right.'
"When the tmolu td cleared away

the bride looked around on a dead
mildster, a dead brother, a dead bride-
gi com nnd several other dead men
lying near, and sighed:

" Them new tangled, self-coekin*
revolvers.' said she, 'sure has played
gel! with my prospects'"

?DeWitiv Little E riy Risers, thefamous little liver pills, «mall, gentleand >r;re. >'*>"d y Cd druggists.
The stock of plumb'' - -lies be¬

longing to the late s. F. slcCants of
Spartanburg, were sold at public auc¬
tion, to settle up the < state and were
bought in by Janus T. Harris, Jr., for

1 Ured |SS Years.
?Tni. Parr.England's oldest man

.matried the third time at 120, work¬
ed In the fields till 132 and lived 20
years longer. People should be youth*ful at $.>. James Wright, of Spur-U Ky.. -h >ws how to remain young.
.1 fe ike a 1 0-year-old boy," he
writes, "after taking six bottles of
Ek-ctric Pltters. For thirty years kid¬
ney trouble made life a burden, but
the first bottle of this wonderful med¬
icine convinced me I had found the
greatest cure on earth." They're a
godsend to weak, sickly run-down or
old people. Try them. 50c at Sibert's
Drug Store.

Top Dressings
We are prepared to furnish at short

notice any gra ie of ammoniiited
fertilizer or nitrate < [ soda ior top
dressing. Tin- present ouriook for
tho price of cotton in the fall might
justify some of our 1.. nda in taking
advantage of this.

O Donnell & Co.
5-12-2wks.

i have \\*ih me now a first OSgfS
engraver eay -i^tcrrtr'
scrip or m«\nogram, while >ou wait.
We have feltYthe need of be:r\j able *

to do this wofrk for some time, npw
we have it. fWe will be glad to sell
>ou any artidle and engrave it or en¬
grave anything you have.

W, A, Thompson,
Jeweler and Optician.

Xo. 6 S. Main Street, Phone No. 333
"

5-10-tf.
-

Winthrop CaDege
SCHOLARSHIP and EXTRAXCE

EXAMINATION.
Th-« examination for the award of

vacant Scholarships in Winthrop Col¬
lege and for »ho admission of new
students will be bo ld ajt dir County
Court Hons, on Friday, July 9, at 9
a. »:. Applicants must be not less
than fifteen years of age. vYhen Schol-
si ihl »s are vacant after July 2, they
will he awarded to those making the

i average at this examination,
provided they meet the conditions
governing the award. Applicants for
Schplarsb ps should vwite to Prcsi-

i Johnson heiore the examination.
for Scholarship examination blanks.

Scholarships are worth $100 and
free tu'ti »n. The nex| session will
open September 15, I iO '. For furth¬
er information and cuta?ogue\ address
Prca 1). ES. Johnson, R ck HHL 9. C.
W. m. : to 7-2-09.

11J r> ro
FLORENCE. R. C. AM) HETCKS

ÄTLAXT1C COAST LINE.
Account Musical Fe-ti al May 21th-

SSth.
Tickets on sale May 2?rd, !:h and

25th. limited to return leaving FM>t*
ence not later than / ddniftht May
20th.

« orresponding low rues rrom in-
t« : in*- 1!;.; i tints.

For further :n:'«.-. m ».: m call Qr»
Ticket .Vgmt or write W. J. era!, .

Passcng Ti uM : M . uer. or T. C.
iVhite. Cetlerai i' .< -..;¦ Agent.
5-U-to-£-26.

tory n e Rettins inti rhape for en-
lari rm at I the plant and the u i-

i. lal extenalon of the business. This
enterprise has s bright future an i
gn B< ssi illltlee.
The law agalast riding* bicycles St

r.l at without lighted lanterns is quite
as frequentlj broken as it i.-: obeuci d
[f the police would Stoat around s
little at night they eon" | tuck UP QUitS
a number of night hawks.
Now is the time to g%t in the work

against the moequltoea. tee that
there Is no stagnant water in which
they can breed on your premises and
you will not be annoyed by BKMsqatl
this summer.


